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H ist Enjoyable AM-Day $•$■ 
CourtK 
or the

M a ty  ExcoNeot Talks Given Which 
Brought Back M c io r iii  i f  

the Bays Gone By

On Wednesday of this week 
the old Confederates held their 
reunion on the court house lawn.
It was a notable gathering. Old 
men ranging from 68 to 88 years 
of age and each of them had 
seen the full hell of war in. its 
destruction of life, limb and prop
erty. Some of their bodies carry
ing the scars of wounds received 
and all of them carrying memories 
too deep for destruction and too 
precious for trifling. To look 
upon the forms and faces of such 
men is a real privilege. Their 
principles were, to them, more 
precious than ease, home—life 
itself, and a man who voluntarily 
offers his life in an imminent peril 
aa> a sacrifice for public good is 
no ordinary being. ' He is not a 
fanatic but a true patriot All 
honor to them. Their memory 
cannot perish, for their valor and 
self-denial have put them in his
tory to remain and the unborn 
generations shall hear the story 
of their lives and receive an in
spiration therefrom which shall 
ennoble their lives and Mess their 
day. / Among the interesting fea
tures of the day were reminfe- 
cetital addresses by J. P. Hen
derson, M. C. Reynolds, C. L.
Carter, Rev. Perry HoJIyman, of 
Portales; Uncle Jimmie Williams, 
of Arch; J. C. Boucher, of Ard
more. Oklahoma; Rev. D. F.
Fuller, of Carrollton, Texas; and 
music by Mrs. Nixon and a song 
by Mr. Boucher and his little 
grand daughter. Others, whose 
names we failed to remember, 
also spoke. These remarks were 
heard with great interest 

The dinner came at one o’clock. v‘°® ch*»nnan;
It was quite a contrast with many1 and Dunaway, 
dinners these old vets hadde-i Autoa: Mrs. Roy Connally, 
voured. How far removed from chairman; MesdamesC. V. Harris

The Roosevelt County Road 
board met last week and, in com
pany with Messrs Bell and Hum
phrey. went over the west road 
to the south line of J. W. Thomp
son's place to what is known as 
the east road, and back to Por
tales. After viewing both roads 
Messrs Molinari and Wall, of the 
board, decided to build the west 
road and employed W. S. . Roach 
as foreman and began operation 
at once. This road, when com
pleted will be a great help to Por
tales as well as the farmers. It 
will open up traffic from the Ro
gers, Redland, Inez and Causey 
.communities, and ail the south 
and east. This was a very much 
needed improvement for the far
mers of that territory in bringing 
their heavy loads of grain and 
produce to market and hauling 
back the things necessary for 
improvements and life. Mr Moli- 
nari says that the board expects 
to spend every dollar available 
in road building in the county. 
After this road is completed they 
will do some work on the East 
road to put it in better condition. 
The members of our county road 
board are not receiving any com
pensation whatever for their labor 
and services and they should be 
highly praised for the good work 
they are doing. Every man in 
Roosevelt county should boost 
for good roads and give these 
gentlemen all assistance possible. 
Of late years good roads are 
going on the map as the best 
advertisement for the state, 
county and community.

n O ® d H  S  VlftID h O Ib b  •»

N IN TH  A N N U A L PICNIC A T 
ROGERS WAS A  DECIDED 
SUCCESS IN EVERY WAY

4-

More Than Two Thousand People Attended and 
Participated in One of the Greatest Events 

Ever Pulled O ff in the County

Many Prom inent Speaker* Were PreiOM t
Interest o f the General Upbnfldm ^ i f  Rem 

Roosevelt Couaty in Particular

Addresses

The ninth annual picnic of Roj^ers was held Tuesday,
August 3rd and was a grand success in every way. There 
were about two thousand people in attendance, and Por
tales was well represented. The principal amusements of 
the day was speaking, baseball, racing and bronc riding.
The forenoon session was callea to erder by Rev. Maxwell, 
of Rogers, who spoke upon the purpose of the convention, 
the growth and success of of the neighborhood and country.
Judge T. E. Mean and Capt. T. J. Molinari, also, made 
very interesting talks. They pr&iaed the people of Rogers 
for their community cooperation in making this picnic a 
success. Other important subject* were discussed among 
which were the needs of the county in general. Dinner 
was then spread and it is needless to say that the hosts of 
people enjoyed tha^east that had beep prepared by the
good ladies of that community. T*eafW m oon ’session . ^ __* K
was (ailed to order by the chainyfr, and Judge p^pd^nmu th L  , f
of Portales, was mtrodpqfcL He imoke of the success of 
the festival and compImeBMfltehpeople on bHn^pqchan 
industrious bunch.

Vctob ** T rip le in observing
preparations to entertain the New 
Mexico Federated chibs at the 
October meeting with every cour
tesy. The following committees 
are at work on the various prob
lems under their respective 
charges:

Finances: Mrs. S. J. Nixon, 
chairman; Mesdames Humphrey, 
Priddy and Miss Bryant

Decoration: Mrs. Carr, chair
man; Mesdames Willijuns, Amos, 
Hawkins, Stone, Williamson and 
Puckett

Home Entertainment: Mrs.
| Howard, chairman; Mrs. Hough,

He
their

cussed the European conflict andT^nestions o f  our
nation, touching upon our form of government, the neces
sity of education in all practices and professions in life. 
R. E. Putney, president of the New Mexico State Fair 
association, was next introduced and gave an excellent

- s r

Proceedings of the board of 
County commissioners of Roose
velt County, at a recessed session 
of the regular July, 1915 term 
thereof, held at the courthouse 
in Portales, New Mexico, Satur
day July 31, 1915.
. Present:— C. V. Harris, chair
man, S. E. Johnson, commissi
oner and J. W. Ballow, clerk.

Whereas, Kelly and Kelly and 
Arthur Seligman, bond attorneys 
and brokers, of Kansas City, 
Missouri, having offered the State 
of New Mexico $475,000.00 for 
the $50,000.00 State Highway 
Bonds authorized by law and 
duly approved by the electors of 
the State of New Mexico, said 
offer of $475,000.00 being the 
highest and best offer that has 
been made for said bond issue 
and the State of New Mexico 
being compelled under the law 
authorizing said bond iasue to 
not accept less than per value for 
said bonds, and the State High
way Commission, and, in the 
opinion of this Board, a large 
majority of the electors of the 
State of New Mexico, being 
anxious to secure a par value of 
these bonds at as early a da’te as 
possible and have the same ex
pended on the public highways 
of the State of New Mexico as 
soon as available; said Kelly 
and Kelly and Arthur Seligman 
have asked and are asking the 
several counties of the Stats of 
New Mexico to put up an amount

said Timid Is iis  for the purpore 
of paying the difference

bond
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COM  
N O ID  M EETING d !

Appropriate $500.00 toifeprescst ^
DaacouaH Pniiwtn m h  4La *1KOMCtMi UMMTy SI uM M V  *

Mexico State Fair This F a l

Com m ittee is Appointed and Will
Begin at Once to Make Prep- 

araiion Tor ib is  event
•MMtnoi

parched corn, pea bread, mule 
meat, etc. Messrs. Boucher and 
Fuller were in the siege of Vicks
burg and know just how mule 
tastes. It is a memory which 
will not fade. After the dinner, 
Rev. D. F. Fuller, in an address, 
discussed the causes leading up 
to the war, the armies contrasted, 
the conduct of the war, the Con
federate soldier of '65 and of 
today. Undivided attention was 
given the speaker and numerous 
requests for the address in full 
were made. It was true to the 
facts of history, and in coming 
days the .truth will be told. T. 
E. Mears also delivered a most 
excellent address which was 
roundly applauded.

‘God Be With You 'Till We 
Meet Again," was sung and the 
old soldiers with tearful eyes 
shook hands. Rev. Fuller de
voutly prayed for “a reunion with 
those gone before, where the roar 
of battle is hushed in the eternal 
quiet of peace, and where the 
sun never goes down and sorrows 
cannot come." 
homeward they turned their 
faces, full of sweet memories and 
abounding in hope of a brighter 
day to come.

and T. E. Mears.
Luncheon; Mrs. Long, chair

man; Mesdames Hall, Deen, Mer
rill, Hoagland, Jordan, Thomp
son, Ball, Hightower, Whitcomb, 
Pew, R. Culberson, Hardy and 
May.

Music, Entertainment: (Bul
bul), Mrs. S. E. Ward, chairman; 
Mesdames A. A. Rogers, Neer, 
Knapp, H. Rogers, and Misses 
Montana Grinstead and Mignon 
Jones.

Pages: Miss Cornie Smith,
chairman.

Valley Souvenirs: Mrs. A. A. 
Rogers.

Auto Penants: Mrs. Dwight 
Reynolds and Mrs. Reese.

Club Banneretts: Mrs. Moli
nari.

Artist: Mrs. Oldham.
General Chairman: Mrs. W. 

E. Lindsey.

and the Attorney1 Generate* the 
State of New Mexico having 
rendered an opinion that the 
Boards of County Commissioners 
of the several counties of the 
State of New Mexico, or any 

address regarding the state fair and pleaded with the peo- Bocrd of County Commissioners 
pie of Roosevelt county to take part and be represented fre* 1S, dul,y luthor*
at the fair this fall. Everyone present reported an ex- , uthonty in fifth subdi. 
ceedingly good time and hope to have the pleasure of at- vision of Section No. 664 of the 
tending the 10th an n ivers^  in 1916. Complied Lows of 1897 to moke

an appropriation from the gen
eral fund of their respective 
counties for said purposes;

Now therefor^, after due con
sideration in all the premises, 
it is ordered that the proposition 
of Kelly and Kelly and Arthur 
Seligman is hereby accepted and 
the chairman and clerk of this 
board are directed and instructed 
to draw warrant in favor of the 
state treasurer of New Mexico 
on the general fund for the sum 
of $250.00, same being two per 
cent of $12.500.00 being Rooeevelt 
county’s pro rata share of said 
bond issue as distributed by the 
state auditor, and the chairman 
of this board is hereby instructeb 
to sign an agreement submitted 
by Kelly and Kelly and Arthur 
Seligman, and approved by this

G. C. Johnson passed through 
Portales this week on his way to 
Wichita Falla, Texas. Mr. John
son haa been in Albuquerque for 
some weeks past.

Btrtnuy * iirjf
On Wednesday afternoon, from 

two to five o'clock, Mrs J. A. 
saylor entertained about seven
teen of the small children of Por
tales. at her home in the east 
part of town. The occasion was 
given in honor of Mrt. Saylor’s 

Then one by one | son, Adna, being his sixth birth
day.
afternoon in playing games of 
different kinds, and as refresh
ments, they were served with 
delicious ice cold watermelons, 
after which they departed for 
their respective homes wishing 
Adna many more happy 
days.

C. J. Marius, foreman of the 
Portalee-Ckxvis road died at his 
camp about twelve miles north 
of here last Sunday afternoon.
Judge Henderson was summoned, 
and in company with Captain 
Molinari and others went to the 
camp and held an inquest over 
the body, the decision of which 
was, that death came as a result 
of heart trouble. The deceased 
was subject to this ailment, but 
had not complained until a few 
minutes before his death. At 
about 3 o’clock p. m. the camp 
cook asked him to dinner, and he 
said he was not feeling well, and 
about 3: 30 the cook took him a 
lunch and found him dead. The 
remains were brought to Portales 
and prepared for burial and, upon 
instructions from Santa Fe. was 
shipped Tuesday morning to 
Brooklyn, New York, where his 
family resides.

Mr. Marius has been here sev- 
aral months and has made many s P- m- R«v. Bell, the pastor is 
friends while here. He has been atv*ent *n Texas among the kins- 
in the service of the state for folks and conducting a revival

S ta te  Fair Maa Visit Here
R. E. Putney and R. W. Wiley, 

president and secretary of the 
state fair commission visited Por
tales Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the interest of the state fair to be 
held at Albuquerque this fall. 
These gentlemen are live wires 
and put lots of life in the business 
men of our town. We give them 
credit for spreading the enthusi
asm among our citizens and far
mers to assure Roosevelt county 
being represented at the fair. 
They attended the picnic at Ror> 
ers where Mr. Putney delivered 
an eloquent address appealing to 
the people to take part and exhi
bit their resources to the rest of 
the state. Before leaving they 
were assured that our county 
would be represented.

The county commissioners met 
Wednesday of this week and ap
propriated $500.00 for Rooeevelt 
to be represented at the State 
Fair at Albuquerque this fall. 
They also appointed A. A. Rogers 
and Coe Howard, of Portales, and 
Carl Turner, of Redland, as a 
committee to supervfte and push 
this good work along. One, of 
the members informs us that they 
now*have $200.00 in the treasure 
and that they will make a special 
effort to raise $300.00 or more in

donations so that they . 
able to bring back, at 

least, one thousand dollars to the 
farmers of Rooeevelt .county this 
year. They assure us that the 
county fair is a certainty with at 
least two days attraction and say 
that they are going to make this __ 
year* fair the beet ever. We 
feel aura they will do tla îr part 
in making thi? a success and ask 
that each individual in the scanty  
do thcif  full share ip this i

r* The town council met in regu
lar session August 3. 1915, and 
upon roll ca iftte  following mem
bers were present: R. B. Haw
kins, mayor; J. P. Dean, S. A. 
Morrison and D. Hardy. tn sA m , 
Minutes of previous meeting vhm 
read and approved. The follow- 
iug dahni were presented and 
after having been examined and 
anditad, were ordered paid as 
foDosra: '
W. E. Keeter, salary— $100 00
Geo. Williams, salary---- I
Harve Atkinson, saliu^
B. B. Clayton, salary. . . .
S. A. Morrison, salary
W. H. Braley, salary___
Mrs. J. R. Gaodloe, rent.

M ath a d ttt Church
ftev. D. F. Fuller will 

pulpit at the Methodist 
Sunday, next, at 11 a. m

(ill the 
church 

and

service
some time prior to coming here 
and has a good record for know
ledge in road building.

Some Cardaa Track
E. P.Kuhl called at News office 

this week exhibiting some very 
The little ones enjoyed the fine squashes and rhubarb. One

leaf of rhubarb measured two 
feet eight inches across. This 
is only two articles of the 
many varities of vegtables in 
his field. Mr. Kuhl convinced 
us that anything can be grown 

birth- j in the Portalea Valley, that can Oklahoma, arrived 
be in the Eastern States.

meeting.
O. R. Lightfoot, of Sacramento. 

California, arrived this week with 
an immigrant car. Mr. Lightfoot 
has purchased the Logan place 
southeast of town, and will follow 
stock raising and farming. He 
brought with him a fine Arabian 
stallion, an American jack and a 
fine bunch of mares. Portales 
Valley is drawing the attention 
from the distance.

Moore, of Woodward, 
Wednesday 

for q visit with relatives.

There being no further business 
appearing at this time, it is or
dered that court take a recess 
until the next regular meeting 
unless sooner convened by order
of the chairman.

C. V. Harris, Chairman. 
Attest:-J. W. B a l l o w , Clerk.

Joms Appointed Foreman
D. W. Jones was this week ap

pointed to succeed C. J. Marius, 
deceased, as foreman of the Por- 
tales-Clovis road and work will 
proceed without delay. Mr. 
Jones is an experienced road 
builder, in fact, he has practically 
had charge of the construction 
work of this road for some time 
past He expects to double the 
force in a short time. This road, 
when completed, will be one of 
the highways in the state and 
will be a great drawing factor 
for the Portales Valley.

70 00
40 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
8 00

Connally Coal Co., coal.. 156 35
Hugh Knox, drayage____ 25
R. S. Adams, drayage. „  50
M. E. Duncan, unloading

coal.............................  3 50
Portales Lumber Co, lum

ber ________________  BO
J. B. Sledge, supplies/... 2 65 
Kemp Lumber Co., lum

ber ...........   1 10
Fairbanks-Morse & com

pany. supplies.............. 59 96
Ft. Wayne Electric Works,

supplies.........................  6 50
W. E. Keeter, telegram

and exp ress.......... .
Mine and Smelter com-

-

1 35

22 38
76

28 80
m

8 06
5 00

200 00

Herald-Times, printing .
Pittsburg Meter Co., pay

ment on meters . . . . . .
Continental Oil company,

snpplies............— -—
W. H. Braley, postage.. .  
Fairbanks-Morse & Co., 

payment on old n o te ...
The council instructed tk* clerk 

and town treasurer to proceed to 
collect all occupation license in 
the town of Portales in con form- 
itp House Bill No. 93 passed by 
the last legislature.

There being no further buii- ; 
nese the council adjourned.

E. B. H aw k ins, Mayor. 
Attest:-W. H. Braley , Clerk.

J. H. Trout artd, son arrivod 
last week from San Diego, Cali- 
fomia' visiting in the home 
Coe Howard. Mr Trout 
father of Mrs Howard.

i , r
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through foe old Preach qiuutor toward 
tho Preach market Baa narrow alley 
giving upon the levee he finally found 
what he woe looking for; a  dingy m il 
ore’ barber's shop. The barber was 
a negro, fa t  anctnoue and sleepy look
ing, and be was alone.

“Tee, eab; shave. boss?" asked the 
negro, bowing and scraping a foot 
when Griswold entered.

“No; a hair cat" The customer 
produced a silver half-dollar. ~Oo 
somewhere and get me a cigar to 
smoke while yoa are doing It Get a  
good one. If yoa have to go to Canal 
street" be added, climbing Into the 
rickety chair.

The fat negro (baffled oat scenting 
tips- Tbe moment he was oaf of 
sight Griswold took up the scissors 
and began to hack awkwardly at his 
beard and mustache; awkwardly, bat 
swiftly and with well-considered pur
pose. The result was s  fairly com
plete metamorphosis easily wrought 
In place of the trim beard and curling 
mustache there was a rough stubble, 
stiff and uneven, like that on the face 
of a man who had neglected to shave 
for a week or two.

“There, I think th a t will answ er," 
he told himself, standing back before 
the cracked looking-glass to get tbe 

And It Is decently

"Bow Win yew have It?" be asked; 
sad it was the stronger at Mr. Gal
braith’s elbow who answered.

“One thousand In Ives, tens sad
twenties, loose, if you please; the re
mainder In the largest denominations.
pat up In a package”

Tbe teller oounted oat foe one thou- 
M nd In small notes quickly; but he 
had to leave the cage and go to the 
vault for the huge remainder. This 
was foe crucial moment of peril for 
the robber, and the president, stealing 
a glance at the tecs of his persecutor, 
m w  the blue eyes biasing with ex
citement

"It la your time to pray, Mr. Gal
braith.” M id the spoiler In low tones. 
“If you have given your man foe sig
nal—"

But foe signal had not been given. 
The teller was re-entering the cage 
with a bulky packet of money paper.

“You needn 't open I t ” sold the 
young man a t foe president's elbow. 
“The bank’s count Is good enough for 
me.” And when tbe window wicket 
had been unlatched and the money 
passed out, he stuffed the loose bills 
carelessly into his pocket, put the 
package containing the ninety-nine 
thouM nd dollars under his arm, nod
ded to the president, backed swiftly 
to the stree t door and vanished.

Then It was th a t Mr. Andrew Gal
braith  suddenly found speech, opening 
his thin lips and pouring forth a to r
ren t of incoherence which presently 
got Itself translated  into a vengeful 

and New Orleans tbe un-

lllustrations by C. D. RHODESBy FRANCIS LYNDE

“But man! ye’re clean daft! Do ye 
think I have--*'

In the midst of hla vehement pro 
testa the stronger sprang out of his 
chair, stepped back a pace and raised 
his weapon.

“Mr. Galbraith, you are Juggling 
with your life! Write a check while 
there Is yet time!"

The hammer of the leveled pistol 
clicked. Andrew Galbraith shut his 
eyes and made a blind grasp for pen 
and checkbook. His hands were shsk-

hours longer, thanks to your hospital
ity. For foot length of time I pre
sume I shall continue to conform to 
what we have been taught to believe 
Is foe Immutable order of things. 
After that—”

He paused, and Balnbrldge put foe 
question. “Well, after that; what 
then?"

"Then, if tbe chance to earn Is still 
denied me, and I am sufficiently hun
gry, I shall stretch forth my hand and 
take what I need.”

Balnbrldge fished In his pocket and 
took out a ten dollar banknote. “Do 
that first," he Mid, offering Griswold 
the money.

The proletary smiled and shook bis 
head

eeeee were all serious, and whose
bobby wns method. Mr. Galbraith bad 
establlahed a custom of giving himself 
a quiet half-hour of Inviolable secln- 
slon In which to read and consider 
his mall. During this sacred li^ fr a l  
the stenographer, standing guard In 
the outer office, had Instructions to 
deny his chief to callers of any awl 
every degree. Wherefore, when, at 
to minutes to 11, the door of the pri
vate office opened to admit a stranger, 
the president was Justly annoyed.

"Well, s ir; w hat now?" he demand 
ed. Im patiently, taking the In truder’s 
m easure in a swift glance shot from 
beneath his bushy white eyebrows.

The unannounced visitor was a 
young man of ra th e r prepossessing ap 
pearance, a trifle tall for his breadth 
of shoulder, fair, with blue eyes add a 
curling, reddish beard and mustache, 
the former trim m ed to a point. Bo 
much the president was able to note 
in the appralsive glance—and to re 
member afterw ard

The caller made no reply to th e  curt 
question. He had turned and was 
closing the door. There was a quiet 
insistence In the act that was like the 
flick of a whip to Mr. G albraith’s irri
tation.

“If you have business with me. 
you'll have to excuse me for a few 
m inutes,’’ he protested, still more tm 
patiently. “Be good enough to take a 
seat in the anteroom  until I ring 
M acFarland should have told you.”

The young man drew up a chair and 
M t  down, ignoring the request as If 
be had failed to hear it. Ordinarily 
Mr. Andrew G albraith’s tem per was 
equable enough; the Age-cooled tern 
per of a methodical gentlem an whose 
long upper lip was in Itself an adver 
tlsem ent of self-control. But such a 
deliberate infraction of his rules 
coupled with the stony im pedance of 
the visitor, made him spring up an 
grily to ring for the watchman.

The Intruder was too quick for him 
When his hand sought the bell push 
he found him self looking Into tbe 
mussle of a  revolver, and so v u  fain 
to fall back Info his fihair, gasping

“Ah-h-h!” bef Staining red And when

At Chaudlere’s.
It was at Chaudlere's that Griswold 

had eaten his first breakfast In foe 
Crescent city, and It w m  at Chau
dlere's again that he w m  sharing a 
farewell supper with Balnbrldge of the 
Louisianian. Six weeks lay between 
that and this; forty-odd days of dis
couragement and failure superedded 
upon other similar days and weeks 
and months.

Without meaning to, Balnbrldge bad 
been strewing the path with fresh 
thorns for the defeated one. He bad 
Just been billeted to write up the ba
nana trade for his paper Boyishly Ju
bilant over the assignment, he had 
dragged tbe New Yorker around to 
Chaudlere's to a small parting feast. 
Not that It had required much per
suasion Griswold had fMted. for 24 
hours, and if Balnbrldge were not a 
friend In a purist’s definition of the 
term, he was at leMt a friendly ac
quaintance.

The burden of the table talk fell 
upon Bainbridge, and it occurred to 
the host that his guest w m  less then 
usually responsive, a fault not to be 
lightly condoned goder the Joyous cir
cumstances Wherefore be protested

“What’s the matter with you to
night, Kenneth, old man? You're more 
than commonly grumpy, it seems to 
me; sad that's need Is m  ”

Griswold looked up with s  smile 
that was almost Ill-natured, and quot 
ed cynically: " ’Unto everyone that 
hath shall be given, and he shall have 
abundance, but from him that hath 
not. shall be taken away even that 
which be hath ’ “

Hatnbrldge's laugh w m  tolerant 
eoough to take foe edge from his re
tort.

“That's a pretty thing to fling at a 
man who never knifed you or pistoled 
you or tried to poison you! An inno
cent bystander might My you envied

general effect 
original. T he professional cracksm an 
would probably have shaved, where
upon the first am ateur detective he

“Indorse i t ! ” was the next com
mand. The voices had ceased beyond 
the partition, and the dead silence was 
relieved only by the labored strokes 
of the president’s pen and the tap-tap 
of the typew riter in thd adjacent 
anteroom.

The check was w ritten and Indorsed, 
and under the menace of the revolver 
Andrew Galbraith was trying to give 
It to tbe robber. But the robber would 
not take it.

“No. I don’t want your paper; come 
with me to your paying teller and get 
me the money. Make what explana
tion you see fit; but rem em ber—if he 
hesitates, you die.”

They left the private office together, 
the younger roan a short half-step in 
the rear, with his pistol-bearing hand 
thrust under his coat. The president 
did not despair. In the public lobby 
there would be eyes to  see, and per
haps some tha t would understand. Mr. 
Galbraith took a firmer hold upon his 
self possession and trusted  tha t some 
happy chance m ight yet Intervene to 
save him.

But chance did not Intervene. There 
was a goodly num ber of custom ers in 
the public space, but not one of the 
half-doten or more who nodded to the 
president or paw ed the time of day 
with him saw rae eye-appeal which 
was the only one he dared to make. 
On the short walk around to the pay
ing te lle rs  window, the robber kept 
even step with bis victim, and try m  
he would, Andrew Galbraith could not 
summon the courage to forget the 
pistol fiiuxsle menacing him In its 
coat covered ambush.

At the paying wicket there was 
only one custom er. Instead of the 
group the president had hoped to find; 
a sweet faced young woman In a mod
est traveling hat and a gray coat. She 
was getting a draft cashed, and when 
she saw them she would have stood 
aside It was the robber who an tici
pated her intention and forbade it 
with a courteous gestu re; whereat she 
turned again to the window to con
clude her small tranM ctlon with the 
teller.

T he few mom ents which followed 
were terribly trying ones for the gray- 
halre<^president of the Bayou S tate 
Security. None the Ic m . his brain 
w m  busy with the chanceful possi
bilities Failing all else, he w m  deter
mined to give foe teller a warning 
signal, come what might. It was a 
duty owed to  society no less than to 
the bank and to himself. But on the

The fruit steam er Adelantado, out
ward bound, w m  shuddering to the 
first slow revolutions of her propeller 
when Balnbrldge turned tho key in 
the door of the stuffy little stateroom  
to which he bad been directed, and 
went on deck

"Why, hello, Broffln! How are you, 
old man? W here tbe dickens did you 
drop from?"

It was the inevitable steam er ac
quaintance who is always at hand to 
prove the trite  narrow ness of the

hue and cry 
impetuous had its sensation ready 
made.

C H A P T E R  I I I

lo Trium phs!
Once safely in the street, Kenneth 

Griswold, with a thousand dollars In 
his pocket and the packet of bank
notes under his arm, was seized by an 
Impulse to do some extravagant thing 
to celebrate his success. It had proved 
to be such a simple m atter, after all— 
one bold stroke; a tussle, happily 
bloodless, with the plutocratic dragon 
whose hold upon his treasure was so 
easily broken; and presto! the hungry 
proletary had become himself a power 
in the world, strong to do good or 
evil, as the gods m ight direct.

This was the prompting to exulta
tion as it might have been set in 
words; but in Griswold’s thought it 
was but a swift suggestion, followed 
instantly  by another which was much 
more to the Immediate purpose. He 
w m  hungry; there w m  a restauran t 
next door to the bank W ithout th ink 
ing overmuch of the risk he ran. and 
perhaps not at all of the audacious 
subtlety of such an expedient at such 
a critical moment, he went In, M t  
down at one of tho small marble- 
topped tables, and calmly ordered
b r M k f M t .

Since hunger Is a lusty special 
pleader, making Itself heard above 
any pulpit drum  of the higher facul
ties, It Is quite probable that Gris
wold dwelt less upon what he had 
done than upon what he w m  about to 
eat. until the hue and cry In the 
stree t reminded him th a t the chase 
was begun. But at this, not to appear 
suspiciously incurious, he put on the 
mask of indifferent in terest and Mked 
tbe waiter concerning the uproar.

The serving man did not know what 
had happened, but he would go and 
find out If M'sieu' so desired. ‘ M'sleu' ” 
Mid breakfast first, by all means, and 
inform ation afterw ard. Both came in 
due season, and the hungry one ate 
while he listened.

Transm uted into the broken English 
of the Gascon serving man. the story 
?>f the robbery lost nothing in Its sen
sational features.

It was very evident tna t the pluto
cratic dragon did n6t Intend to accept 
defeat without a struggle, and Gris
wold set his wits a t work upon tbe 
problem of escape.

“It’s a  little  queer that I hadn 't 
thought of tha t part of it before.” he 
mused, sipping his coffee as one who 
need not hM ten until foe race Is actu
ally begun. "I suppose the o ther fel
low, the real robber, would have fig
ured him self Mfely out of It—or would 
have thought he had—before he made 
the break. Since I did not, I've got to 
do it now. and there isn 't much time 
to throw away. Let me see—” he shut 
his eyes and went Into the inventive 
trance of the literary  craftsm an—"the 
keynote m ust be originality; I must 
do that which the o ther fellow would 
never think of doing."

On the strength  of tha t decision he 
ventured to order g third cup of cof
fee, and before it had cooled he had 
outlined a plan, basing it upon a  cross- 
questioning of the Gascon w aiter 
There had been but one man con
cerned In the robbery, and the side
walk gossip was beginning to describe 
him with discom forting accuracy.

Griswold paid his score and went 
out boldly and with studied noncha
lance. He reasoned that, notwith
standing foe growing accuracy of the 
street report, he was still in no imme
diate danger so long as he rem ained  
In such dose proximity to the bank. 
It w m  Mfe to aM um e that this w m  
one of foe things foe professional 
“strong-arm man” would not do. Bat 
It w m  also evident that he must 
speedily lose his Idsntlty If he hoped 
to escape; and the lost Identity must 
Im v s  no cine to Itself.

Griswold smiled when he remem
bered how, la fiction of foe felon-catch- 
Ing sort, and In real life, for that mat
ter, tho law-breaker always did leave 
a cine for tho pursuers. Thereupon 
aroee a determination to demonstrate 
practically that It w m  qnlts m  pos
sible to create on Inerrant fugitive m  
to conceive on Infallible detective. 
Joining the passers-by on foe side
walk. he mode his way leisurely to 
Canal street, m i foeoos diagonally

*T do,” rejoined Orlswold gravely. 
“1 envy any man who can earn enough 
money to pay for three m w li a day

Griswold W ant Out Smiling Between 
His Teeth.

m et would feconatruct the beard on 
the sunburned lines. Now for a pawn
broker; and the m ere avaricious h e  
happens to  be, the better he will serve 
the purpose."

He went to the door and looked ud 
and down the alley. The negro was 
not yet in sight, and Griswold walked 
rapidly away in the direction opposite 
to tha t taken by the obliging barber.

A pawnbroker’s shop of the kind re
quired was not far to  seek in th a t lo
cality, and when It was found, Gris
wold drove a hard bargain with the  
Portuguese Jew behind the counter. 
The pledge he offered was the  sa lt h e  
was wearing, and the bargaining con
cluded In an exchange of the still serv
iceable business suit for a pair of but
te rn u t trousers, a second-hand coat too 
short in the sleeves, a flannel shirt, a 
cap, and a red handkerchief; theM  
and a  sum of rssdy  money, the small
ness of which he deplored piteously 
before he would consent to accept It.

The effect of the haggling w m  ex
actly what Griswold had prefigured. 
The Portuguese, most suspicious of 
his tribe, suspecting everything but 
the tru th , flatly occuMd bis custom er 
of having stolen the pledge. And 
when Griswold departed without deny
ing the charge, suspicion became con
viction, and the  pledged clothing, 
which m ight otherw ise have given the  
police the needed clue, was carefully 
hidden away against a  time when th e  
Jew ’s apprehensions should be quieted.

Having thus disguised himself, Gris
wold made the transform ation a rtis ti
cally complete by walking a few 
squares in the dust of a loaded cotton 
float on the levee. Then he made a 
tram p's bundle of tbe m anuscript of 
the moribund book, the pistol, and 
the money In the red handkerchief; 
and having surveyed him self with 
some satisfaction in the bar m irror 
of a riverside pot-house, a  daring im
pulse to tes t his disguise by going 
back to the restau ran t where he had 
breakfasted seized and bore him up
town.

The experim ent was an unqualified 
success. The proprietor of the  bank- 
neighboring cafe not only failed to rec
ognise him; he was driven forth with 
revlltngs In Idiomatic French and brok
en English. »

“Betel Go back on da levee w’ere 
you belong to go. I’ll been kipping die 
cafe for shentlemen! Scelerat! Go!"

Griswold went out, smiling between 
his teeth.

“That settles foe question of Iden
tification and present safety," he as
sured himself exultantly. Then: "I 
believe I could walk Into tbe Bayou 
State Security and not be recognised.”

As before, foe daring Impulse wan 
Irresistible, and he gave place to It 
on foe spur of tbe moment Fouling 
a flve-dollar bill In the mud of the gut
ter, he went boldly Into the bank and 
Mked foe paying teller to give him 
silver for i t  The teller sniffed at foe 
money, scowled at the man, and turned 
back to hla e u h  book without a word. 
Griswold’s smile grew to an Inward 
laugh when he reached tbe street 

<TO BE CONTINUED.)

"Oh. cat's fo o t!—anybody con fio 
fo o t” asserted Balnbrldge. Mfo the 
a ir of one to whom the • tr m fp i  for 
existence has bees a mere gthlgte'e 
practice run.

”1 know; that la your tfipory. But 
tbe facte disprove I t  I can't, for one."

Griswold w m  a fair man. with red 
dish hair and beard and the quick and 
seM ltlve skin of tbe type. A red flush 
of anger crept ap under the closely 
cropped beard, and his eyes were 
b righ t

Balnbrldge scoffed openly; but he 
w m  good-natured enough to make 
amends when be m w  that Griswold 
was moved.

“I take it all beck." he said "1 sup
pose tbe book-chicken has come home 
again to reoat, and a returned manu
script accounts for anything. But. 
seriously, Kenneth, you ought to get 
down to bed rock facts. Nobody but 
a crazy phenomenon ran  find a pub
lisher for his first book, nowadays, 
unless be b M  had some sort of an 
introduction tn the magazines or the 
newspapers. You haven’t had that; 
so far m  I know, you haven’t tried

“ No," Mid foe Invader of the p rsA  
dentlal privacy calmly, speaking fto  
the first time since his Incoming. *1 
am not a robber, m v s  in your own 
very limited definition of the word. I 
am merely a poor man. Mr. Gal
braith—one of the uncounted thou- 
sand*—and I wont money. If you coll 
for help. 1 shall shoot you. It Is 
merely a question of money, and If 
you are am enable to reason—"

“If I'm— but I’m not am enable to 
your reasons!” blustered the presi
dent. recovering a little  from the first 
shock of terrified astoundm ent. “1 re
fuse to listen to them. I l l  not have 
anything to do with you. Go aw ay!”

The young m an's smile showed his 
teeth, but It also proved th a t he was 
not wholly devoid of thy sense of 
humor.

“Keep your tem per. Mr. G albraith.” 
he advtsed coolly. “The moment is 
mine, and I My you shall listen first 
and obey afterw ard. O therwise you 
die. Which Is It to be? Choose 
quickly—tim e la precious.”

The president yielded the first 
point, that of the receptive ear; but 
grudgingly and as one under strict 
compulsion.

“Well, well, then; out with it. W hit 
have you to say for yourself?”

“This: You are rich; you represent 
the existing order of things. I am 
poor, and I stand for my necessity, 
which is higher than any man-made 
lew or custom. You have more money 
than you can possibly use in any le
gitim ate personal chahnels; I have 
not the price of the next meal, already 
twenty-four hours overdue. I cam e 
here this morning with my life In my 
hand to invite you to share with me 
a portion of th a t which Is yours chiefly 
by the right of poMession. If you do 
It. well and good; If not, there will 
be a new president of the Bayou State 
Security. Do 1 make myself sufficient
ly explicit?”

Andrew O albraith glanced furtively 
a t the paper-weight clock on his desk. 
It was nearly eleven, and MacFfi-tand 
would surely come In on the stroke 
of the hour. If he could only fend 
off foe catM trophe for a  few minutes, 
until help should come. He searched 
In his pockets and drew forth a  hand
ful of coins.

The invader of privacies glanced at 
the clock In his tu rn  and shook hla 
head.

“You are merely trying to gain time, 
gnd you know It. Mr. Oalbraith. My 
stake In this game la much mors than 
a handful of charity silver; and I 
don’t  do yoa the Injustice to believe 
that you hold your life so cheaply; 
you who have so much money and. 
at best, so few yMrs to live"

The president put the little heap 
of coins on the desk, but he did not 
abandon the straggle for delay.

“What’s your plica, then?" he de
manded. m  one who may possibly

You Couldn’t  Keep Your Peculiar 
Views Muzzled.”

world, and Balnbrldge kicked a chair 
into comradely place for him

Broffln, heavy browed and clMn 
shaven m v s  for a thick m ustache that 
hid the hard bitted mouth, replaced 
the chair to suit him self and sat down. 
In appeararce he w m  a cross between 
a steam boat captain on a vacation and 
an up-river plantation overseer recov
ering from his annual pleasure trip  
to the city. But his reply to Baln- 
bridge's query proved that he w m  nei
ther.

“I didn't drop; 1 walked More than 
that, 1 kept step  with you all foe way 
from Chaudlere's to the levee. You'd 
be dead e u y  game for an am ateur.”

“You'll get yourself disliked, the 
first thing you know,” said Bainbridge, 
laughing “C an't you ever forget tha t 
you are  in the m an-hunting business? 
W here are you headed for, BroflliW'

The man who might have passed for 
a steam boat captain or a plantation 
overseer, and was neither, chuckled 
dryly.

“You don't expect me to give It away 
to you. and you a newspaper man, do 
you? But 1 will—seeing you can 't get 
It on the wires I'm going down to 
Guatemala a fte r M ortsen.'' ,

“The Crescent bank defaulter? By 
Jove! you've found h im  at lM t ,  have 
you ?”

The detective nodded ’T've been 
two years, off and on, trying to locate 
Mortsen; and now that I've found him, 
he Is where he can 't be extradited 
All the same. I’ll bet you five to one 
he goes back with me in the next 
steam er—what ?"

“Oh. yes, I have—tried and failed 
It Isn't In me to do tbe salable thing, 
and there Isn 't a magazine editor in 
tbe country who doesn't know It by 
this time. 1 tell you. Balnbrldge, foe 
conditions are all wrong when a r\cn 
with a vital message to his kind can't 
get to deliver it to the people who 
want to hear It.”

Balnbrldge ordered the small cof 
fees and found his cigar case.

"That Is about what I suspected.” 
he commented im patiently "You 
couldn't keep your peculiar views 
muzzled even when you were writing 
a bit of a pot boiler on sugar plant
ing. You drop your fool socialistic 
fad and write a book that a reputable 
publisher can bring out without com
m itting commercial suicide, and you'll 
stand some show.”

"Call It wbst you please; names 
don’t change facts. L isten”—Griswold 
leaned upon tbe table; his eyes grew 
hard and the blue in them became me
tallic—“For more than a month 1 
have tramped the stree ts  of this 
cursed city begging—yes. that is the 
word—begging for work of any kind 
that would suffice to keep body and 
aoul together, and fo j more than half 
at that time I have lived on on# meal 
a  day. That Is what we have come 
to; we of foe submerged majority. 
And that isn't all. The wage worker 
filmsiIf. when be is fortunate enough 
to find a chance to earn his crust, la 
fiBt a  serf; a chattel among the other 
pnmsssinus of some fellow man who 
has acquired him la the plutocratic 
gwdtstribetion of the earth and the

CHAPTER II

The Right of Might.
Two days afte r the supper a t Chau

dlere’s the untm petuous routine of the 
business quarter of New Orleans w m  
rudely disturbed by the shock of a 
genuine senM tion.

To shatter at a single blow the most 
venerable of the routine precedents, 
the senMtlonal thing chose for Its col
liding point with orderly system one 
of the oldest and most conservative 
of the city’s banka—the Bayou State 
Security. At ten o’clock, following 
foe predM habit of half a- lifetime, 
Mr. Andrew Galbraith, president of 
the Bayou State, entered his private 
room In the rear of the main bonking 
apartment, opened his desk, and ad
dressed himself to the busIneM of the 
day. At half-past foe hour foe presi
dent wag left alone to read his cor

pinnacle of resolution, at the Instant 
when, with foe robber at his elbow, 
he stepped to the window and pre
sented foe check, Andrew Oalbraith 
felt foe gentle pressure of foe pistol 
mussle against his side; nay. more— 
he fancied he could feel foe cold chill 
of foe metal strike through and 
through him.

So It came about that foe fine reso
lution had quite evaporated when he 
Mid. with what composure there w m  
In him: “You’ll pi ease give me cur
rency for that. Johnson.”

The teller glanced at the check and 
then i t  fits superior; not too inquisi
tively. since it w m  not his bustasM
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m ak tr, a r t  defendant. and W. B. Roberta i» M *  
nnhee; Mid n m r  being; num bered 1102 upon Um
civil docket of said court. T he m t n l  eWecto 
end n a tu re  of eaid action are  aa foHowa:

The plaintiff auee to  recover ju d gm en t against 
th e  defendant fo r th e  aura of $187 SO. allege d to  be 
due th e  plaintiff from  th e  defendant under a  con
tra c t by which th e  plaintiff employed th e  defen
d a n t to  p rocure a  pure ham  for lota th roe and four 
o f  auction two. th e  northw eat q u a rte r  o f auction 
eleven, th e  north  half of the  eouthw aet q u a rte r  of 
auction eleven, th e  north  half of th e  aoutbaaat 
q u a rte r  and th e  couth half of th e  northeaet q u a r
te r  of auction ten . all in tow nship six south  of 
ran g e  th irty -seven  east of the  New Mexico m eri
dian  in New Mexico, the  defendant ag reeing  to 
pay th d  plaintiff live per cent upon th e  price for 
w hich said land was sold for procuring  a  p u r
chaser for said prem ises; th a t th e  plain tiff pro
cured one W. E. Roberta who purchased said 
prem ises for th e  aura Of $2750.00. upon the  term s 
agrsed  upon by th e  defendant, the  defendant 
thereby becoming indebted to the  plaintiff in said 
sum of $137.50.

You are  fu rth e r notified th a t your money and 
affects, to-w it; A d eb t due and owing to  you 
from the  garnishee, W. E. Roberts, has been g a r
nished in the hands of the  said W. E. Roberts, and

Published weeMy at Portales, New Mexico, and devoted to the interesta of the 
greatest country on earth, the Portalee Valley and Rooeevelt County.

We receive and test 
cream any day, any 
quantity. H ig h e st  
cash price paid over 
the counter. : : :

ADVERTISING RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR

Strickland &  BlandCommunity Co-Operation

tSS'J

Livery department ot this bank is 
highly organized and in charge of 
efficient officers with years of bank
ing experience, who are anxious to 
give personal attention to accounts 
both large and small.

You Are Next
It is safe that a very small per 

cent °f consumers are capable of 
accurately judging, by personal 
inspection, the quality aud value 
of the many articles they buy 
and use.
Inferior materials and workman
ship may be effectually concealed 
beneath veneers, — a deception 
that can hardly be detected until 
the goods have been purchased, 
paid for and put to the use for 
which they are intended. In 
many cases —for example, in 
canned goods and other preserved 
edibles—consumers are frequen
tly deceived or misled.

How many buyers of shoes are 
competent to judge for them
selves the quality and actual value 
of a shoe? Paper, composition 
and otherJnferior materials may 
easily be substituted for leather 
and unwary purchasers be none 
the wiser until too late for the 
information gained to be of pos

sible benefit to them.
This same line of reasoning 

applies to clothes, hats furniture, 
stoves, carpets, rugs, pianos, 
talking machines, .watches, jew- 
elery, breakfast foods, tools prac
tically all of the almost countless 
articles in common use.

Manufacturers who had spent 
much time and large sums of 
money to establish favorable 
reputations for products bearing 
their names, or trade names, 
positively can not afford to mis
represent their goods to the pub
lic, or allow their lines to fall 
below the standards they have 
established. Goods upon which 
they place their names must 
come up to the claims they make 
for them and must render pur
chasers continuous, uniform ser- 

! vice at a reasonable cost. Other
wise the demand for them will 
cease, thus destroyingtheirgreat- 
est asset.

Roosevelt county stands first irK education, first in 
fertility of soil and first in crop production in the Sunshine 
state. Why not have the county fair? It will be the big- 
gesfy best boost we can make.

r
Swot the fly and save the babies, keep the family in 

good health. The rainy seasons require much more atten
tion to sanitary conditions than dry seasons. So do not 
let the fly breed nor the weeds grow about your premises.

________ i hio n . c>. cvjoeru,
___ ______i you on to r your appearance in w id
cauce on or before th e  24th day of Septem ber. 
IMS. judgem ent will be rendered againat you and 
■aid g a rn iih m . W. E. Roberta, by default, ia the  
•um of $137.00, and your money and affecta will be 
diapoeed of aa provided by law to pay aaid judg- 

i m ent.
You are  fu rth e r notified th a t George L. Reeee ia 

a tto rney  for th e  plaintiff and th a t h i. poet office 
addreea i .  Portalee, New Mexico.

W itnoe* my hand and ical of office thia th e  4th 
day of AuguaU 1316.

(s e a i.) J . W. Ba i.i .ow ,
41 -41 County Clerk.

Dr. SweaHngm s Dates
Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 

Doctors Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to fit glasses.

Will, also, be in Elida the 25th
of each month. 1-tf_________

Some Good Advice
If the times look kinder gloomy, 

And your chances rather slim;
If the situation is puzzling,

And your prospects awful grim; 
’Tis a sign you need a policy 

In the old A etna  line,
Which organized in Connecticut 

In eighteen forty-nine.
T. A. Be l l , Agent, 

31-4t p Aetna Insurance Co.
I am now with theJ. B. Sledge 

Hardware company and am pre
pared to do all kinds of windmill 
well and plumbing work. Would 
be pleased if you would call and 
get my prices before letting con
tract. Geo. E. Johnston. 34

to the smoothest/easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-t/oate hair cut 
you ever got/when you get 

in one of (he chairs at
The Sanitary Barber Shop

Mrs. F. J. Hardin
(N EE KINMAN)

NURSE and MIDWIFE

Box 344 Portales, New Mexico

Member Federal Reserve Bank, District No. 1 1

Needles!
Complete line of Wiye ma
chine needles, baAfts, shut
tles, bobbins and/iand nee- 
dlesNAJachine tJireader giv
en witnNjottl^of machine 

)ld.

irmacy

W .H.Braley&Son
...INSURANCE..

“ We Know How”  Portales, New Mexico

•  • • •

Great things are expected of the citizens of the Por
tales Valley, and they are always ready to do the right 
thing. This is evidenced by the great majority for the 
$30*000.00 school bond issue, and the hearty response to 
the call for organizing a creamery and ice plant. These 
propositions speak volujnes for the intelligence and enter
prise of our people.

The State schools are offering better and stronger 
courses than ever before and our boys and girls can find 
the courses they want in them, except law and medicine, 
and it is our duty to patronize home schools and help to 
build them up and keep New Mexico money at home. 
Think seriously of this, parents, before selecting the school 
for your children to attend. ,

The earnest, intelligent farmer who is willing to fer
tilize the Portales Valley soil with brain and perspiration, 
can successfully compete with the farmers of any section 
of the world, for the reason that nature has prepared a 
soil of unequalled fertility, water in abundance and plenty 
of sunshine. So, Mr. Prospector, if you want to locate 
where you can be happy, healthy and successful, come to 
the Portales Valley, there is room and welcome for you.

John Horn returned Mond 
from Ft. Cobb, Oklahoma, at 
which place he has been for the 
past year. John says that he is 
back to stay.--------------------  |

Special prices on Palm Beach 
suits, cleaned and pressed, $1.25, 
single pants, 50c. Warnica and 
Landers.

Say, U had auto se how fast 
Wiley hangs paper. Yes, and he 
can paint a little, too. 30-tf

C . M cCALLUM
Dray and Transfer 
Baggage & Express

Telephone 104
Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability.
Portales, New Mexico

W ANTS
WANTED- Chickens. Highest cash 

price paid. Carl Moss and Dan Vinson.

FOR SALE—Johnson com binder, in 
good shape. For price see Bert Prouty, 
Portales, N. M. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good silo 
chopper. See A. G. Kenyon, one mile 
east of town. 38-tf

HAY —All hay prices greatly reduced 
to move out stock. See Portales Util
ities Company. 27- tfV

GIRL WANTED-To take car.- of 
two-children and do light house work. 
See Mrs S. D. Beavers, or phone 143.

W. E. LINDSEY
Attorney at Î aw

Office second door south of postoffice

GEORGE.L. REESE 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts Office up stairs 
Reese Building

JACK THOMPSON 
Auctioneer

For dates, Call at the News office

Kohl’s Ga
.Telephone Number 4 5 ...

It is better to have your little auto 
troubles fixed now than to wait un
til they grow into big ones. If you 
want the best tire values we are at 
your service. Come and prote it.

K O H L 'S  G A R A G E
LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor

Portales. New Mexico

lasses in Taupert

Say, Mr. Merchant, Mr. Landman, Mr. Lawyer, Mr. 
Everybody! Do you know that a good, well arranged 
county fair and the display carried to the state fair, will 
be the biggest hit that Roosevelt county could possibly 
make? Why not? With the best crops the county has 
ever had, more cattle, more hogs, more chickens and finer 
grades of these than ever before, there is no sensible 
reason why we should not have the finest agricultural ex
hibit in the state, and we all know that we can beat the 
best in a livestock show. Let’s get our heads together and 
make the necessary arrangements at once.

LOST—Pair of g
case. Finder will please return to Mrs.

ItS. F. Culberson.

No effort is required to be a destructionist, but the 
constructionist must be at the work all the time to over
come the natural difficulties that retard progress and to 
check the onslaughts of the faultfinder who has nothing to 
think of but criticising the work of the people who do 
things. If we would be honest with ourselves and fair- 
minded in our relations with others, we would have less 
time and fewer occasions for criticising others. Let us 
all join the class of workers and be less selfish, then we 
will have fewer faults to find and be happier in our asso
ciations with others.

FOR SALE —Forty head of weaned 
pigs, will sell in a bunch. $3.00 each. 
C. A. Johnson.

FOR TRADE-Will trade a good 
piano for maize or kafir in the head or 
threshed. Taylor & Cochran. 33 if

WANTED —All kinds of poultry. Pay 
the highest cash price. J. A Saylor, 
at Saylor’s Cafe. 12-tf

Cover your floors with Lakeoleum, 
costs less, wears longer. For sale by 
C. M. Dobb.

DUROC HOGS—2 sows with 8 pigs 
each. Will sell or trade for milk cows, 
windmill, feed grinder or fencing. W. 
K. Hollefield, Dereno, N. M 88-3t

FOR SALE —One surrv, brand new 
wheels and boxing. Price $36.00. Can 
be seen at Boucher's wagon yard. C. 
A. Johnson.

DR. W. E. PATTERSON 
Physician and Surgeon

i
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Office 

phone 67 two rings. Residence 6f>

DR. N. F. WOLLAJM) 
Physician amF"Surgeon

Office in Sam J^ttixon building. Resi
dence Phone f(59. Portales, New Mexico

Buy Your Goods from News Advertisers

..Th e  New Mexico State University..
at Albuquerque, — - .............- -=

Opens Tuesday, August 17th, for the 1915-1916 Colege Year
The State University is YOUR institution; maintained by the state 

to serve you and your children. Its standards are high; its credits are 
accepted at all the great American colleges. Whether your son or 
daugnter is just entering high school; whether college work is to bo de- 

i . i . i , I ■ X I 1 1  I 4 I . I  V / I X  termined on this year or in the future, it is your duty to INFORMPRESLEY & SWEARINGIN YOURSELF NOW about your home state university, its fine equipment
and the opjwrtunities it offers for broad and practical education.Specialists

Roswell, N M. Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. Portales dates, 20th to 22d of i 

each month at Neer's Drug Store

DR. L. R. HOI
D eJfist

Office hours 9 aym. Vo 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building Over Dobbs' Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

Total Annual Expense Per Student, $195.00
Write today for illustrated hook “T .”  Ask for the University News •  

monthly magazine mailed free on request.

Address DAVID R. BOYD, President
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO - ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

FOR SALE UR TRADE-Five head 
of mares, aged three, four and five 
yeara respectively, all with foal. Will 
sell or trade for work stock or dairy 
cows. See or write Clyde F. Moon, P. 
O. Box 7. Portales. New Mexico.

BE A DETECTIVE. Earn big pay, 
easy work, travel over the world. Cor
respondence course In twelve lessons 
taught by the Fidelity Detective Train
ing School. For full particulars write 
representative, Charles Vernon. Inez, 
New Mexico. 34 8tp

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at l̂ aw

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum- 
bray A Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
‘*w Mexico.

I). W. WILEY 
Painter and Paper Hanger

TELEPHONE NO. 133 
j First class work guaranteed, and your 

patronage will be appreciated.

Listen The “ Rent Habit” is 
areak, but don’t let it

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTAL1
. •, f i g

tER COMPANY



M a g ic  W a s h in g  S t i c k 1

to  •  hospital T T h a n  moot bo som e
th Ins about an  autom obile th a t affects 
Lohengrin’s heart. I th ink It In tb s  
gasoline. T bs odor from tb s  gasoline 
■sums to  penetra te  h is mind to  tb s  re 
gion of bln m em oir nod be forgets to 
m ore. Lohengrin is  a  fine horse, with 
a  most lovable disposition, but when 
the a ir  becomes charged with gasoline 
be forgets his duty and falls asleep a t 
tb s  switch "

1 went out and explained to my wife 
th a t Lohengrin was a  victim  of tile 
gasoline habit, and th a t he would 
never leave th a t spot until the  Bubble 
went away, and that the  Bubble 
couldn't go away until th e  chauffeur 
woke up, and th a t the  chauffeur 
couldn’t  wake up until his mind had 
digested a lot of wood alcohol, so  she 
lumped out of the trick sleigh for the 
purpose of telling Lohengrin Just what 
she thought about him.

At tha t moment, somebody opened 
the folding doors In the barn  Just 
ahead of us, and Lohengrin, with a 
w ithering glance at friend wife and a 
shrug of his shoulders in my direction, 
tippy-toed to  Cover and left us flat.

O stler Joe, the charge d’affaires of 
the barn, tried to  stop Lohengrin and 
ask for his credentials, but the equine 
onion brushed righ t by and planted 
him self and the droshky in the  middle 
of the barn floor, where he promptly 
went to  sleep again.

Ju s t as we hurried away to  flag an 
approaching troHey car I heard Ostler 
Joe say to the slum bering Lohengrin:

MsChiaf but this slatpU little prvpsrmtioa! 
w h t e b l e  a b e o la * 1*  Im S m  b  Ms Sm S ttS m  
white, eeloted er wool—  It ,— kee the 
hardest taah e l the week a  ple— aat p a n —
a delightful occu pation , ' you  w l f T h T d ^  
ligh ted  a t the e ie a a , spotleae, snow-white  
clothes th at eotae s e t  e f  the rta sia g  water;

|®“ t  tw  effo rt on  y o u r p a r t.  The 
W ssh lae  B uck  tm» •  d h - a a d  m s e o W r ,  

w ithou t I s ju r r  to  th e  a to e t d e lic a te  goods, 
colored o r  w h lU , w oolens, b lan k e ts , la e s  c u r
ta in s , eto . C o n ta in s  no molds, no  alkaliem, no 
po isonous In jrred lou ts to  m a k e  I ts  use dan- 
g e rv u a  g  a d h p  U  n t h  

Sold by  a ll  D ru g g is ts  a n d  O ro eera  a re ry . 
where. I f  r o a r s  d o e sn 't  h a n d le  It, show  him  
Utls ad —be tl g e t  i t  fo r  you. O r send  H e in  
• ta m p s  to  1 1  U CiiiM  f f .  Ikemas. T—  H r .

Once! T ry  “ Dodson’ *  U v e r  Tone”  When Biliou*, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’ t Loss a Day’ s Work.

Liven op your sluggish llvsr! Feel 
fine and cheerful; m ake your work s  
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am 
bition. But take  no naaty, danger
ous calomel, because It m akes you 
sick and you may lose a  day’s work.

Calomel Is m ercury o r quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it  up. T h a t’s 
when you feel th a t awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to  me? If you w ant to enjoy 
the  nicest, gen tlest Uver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harm less Dodson's 
L iver Tone. Tour druggist o r dealer 
sells you a 60 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back guaran tee  th a t each fepoonful
will clean your sluggish Uver b e tte r 
th an  a  dose of nasty  calomel and th a t 
It w on't m aka you sick.

Dodson’s  LJver T ons la real liver 
medicine. Tou’U know It nex t morn
ing, because you will w ake up feel
ing line, your Uver wlU be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stom ach wUl be sw eet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’a L iver Ton# Iff entirely  
vegetable, therefore harm less and  
cannot nallvate. Glva It to  your chil
dren. Millions of people a re  using 
Dodson’s L iver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calom el now. Your druggist 
will tell you th a t the  sale of calom el 
Is alm ost stopped en tirely  here.

John Henry Goes Sleighriding

sized hunk of Ice which was to be my 
argument, Lohengrin came out of bis 
trance and started  off, but Peaches 
forgot her instructions and spoke 
above a  whisper and he stopped 
again.

Then I took the reins, cracked the 
whip, shouted a  few paragraphs of 
the language General Villa uses In 
Mexico when he captures a  Federal 
soldier, and away we rushed like the 
wind—when It w asn't blowing hard.

The hours flew by and we m ust have 
gone at least half a mile, when an
other Kerosene Wagon came bouncing 
toward us from the opposite direction.

In it was a happy party of ladles and 
gentlemen, who were laughing and 
chatting about some people they bad 
Just run over.

Lohengrin saw them  coming and 
stopped still In the middle of the road. 
Then he hung his bead as low as he 
could, and I believe if tha t horse had 
been supplied with hands he would 
have put them over his ears.

The people In the Bubble began to 
shout at us, and I began to shout at 
the horse, and friend wife began to 
shout at me, while Lohengrin stood 
there and scratched his left ankle with 
his right heel. S

Then the machine m ade a sudden 
Jump to the right and hiked by us at 
the rate of about a $100 fine, while 
the lady passengers in the cabin de 
luxe stood up and began to hand out 
medals to each o ther because they 
didn’t run us down.

Ten minutes la ter Lohengrin came 
to and looked over his shoulder at ue 
with a  smile ss serene as the morning 
and once more resumed his mad ca
reer onward, ever onward.

We were now about two miles from 
home, and ’fuddenly we came across s 
big red touring car which stood In 
front of s  roadtiouss. sneezing Inward 
ly and sobbing with all Us corrugated 
heart.

Lohengrin saw tbs machine bsfore 
we did.

He knew there m ust he nn automo
bile somewhere near, because he 
stopped still and qulstly passed away.

I Jumped out and tried to lead him 
by (he Coroner’s Dsllght, but hs plant
ed hla four feat In th ^m ld d l*  of th s  
road and refused to  be coaxed.

I took the horse by the  aat  and 
whispered therein Juet what I thought 
a boat h la .  bat ha wouldn’t  ta lk  back.

1 told him my wlfa's honor was a t 
•taka, but bs looked my wife over and 
his lips curled with an expression 
which seemed to sny, ’im possible."

It was nil off with u a
Lohengrin simply wouldn't move un

til tbnt sobbing Choo Choo Wagon had 
laft th s  neighborhood. so I want In 
■Ids ths roedhouse to find ths ownsr.

I found him. Hs consisted of n Oar 
man chauffeur and eight bottles of 
beer.

When 1 explained the pitiful s itua
tion to him the chauffeur swallowed 
two bottle# of beer and began to cry.

Then he told the w aiter to call him 
a t 7: $0, and he put hla head down on

SAT1 Isn’t  it g reat to get all wrapped 
ep In fur robes In a  fine old sleigh 

and Jpt a fine old h o n e  drag you over 
the old snow on a  fine old coun
try  road?

Answer: I t Is.
I t’s g reat if all the Ingredients are 

properly proportioned, but nine times 
o a t of te a  som ething goes wrong with 
th e  horse or the aleigh or the snow or 

road and you find yourself four 
miles from nowhere, sitting  on an Ice 
hammock and scream ing for transpor
tation, while the harsh winds of win
te r are biting tbelr Initials on your 
southern exposure.

Peaches and I went to  visit Uncle 
Peter and Aunt M artha upstate, and 
when friend wife found the ground 
covered with snow, right away she 
began to sit up and beg a sleigh ride.

She said that the sweet Jingle-Jangle 
of ths bells would bring rest to her 
nerves a fte r n season of trying to 
cross the stree ts  in New York without 
being struck by a  taxicab, so Uncle 
Peter told me where to And a  livery 
stable and off 1 hiked.

Anyone who has never lived In a 
semi-rural town will doubtless recall 
what handsome specimen* of equine 
perfection may be found in the local 
livery stab le—n o t 

The liveryman in tbs town where 
Uncle P eter lives Is nsmed Henlopen 
Laffenwell, and he looks the  part.

1 Judged from the excited manner 
in which he grabbed my deposit 
money th a t he bad a note falling due 
next day.

Then Henlopen abut Ms eyas, count
ed alx, turned around twice, m ulti
plied the day of the week by 11, sub
tracted  7, and the answ er was a cream 
colored horse with four pink feet and 
•  frightened face.

The gargoyle gated at me sadly, 
sighed deeply and then backed up 
Into the ahafta of a  sleigh tha t looked 
eomethlng Ilka a  barber’s chair and 
som ething like the tum bril Marie An
to inette need the  afternoon she went 
to  the guillotine.

T he liverym an said th a t the name of 
th e  horse was Lohengrin, because It 
seemed to  go better In Oerman.

I drove Lohengrin ep  to  Uncle Pe
te r 's  residence and all the way there 
we raa  neek to neck with a  coal cart.

Loheagria esed to  be a  fast boras, 
bet quite some tim e ago ha stopped

An Insufficient Supply.
"I want-to buy a cow. S ilas.”
"Well, HI, I ’ve got one ss  Is s  hefty 

creature. She’s got one pint—”
’ Thet a in ’t enough. 1 need at least 

a quart, Silas.”

T en d in g  T ha t W ay.
"Do you believe these South Ameri

can revolutions a re  contagious?”
“As a rule, revolutions are things 

which have a tendency toward going 
around.”

Catarrhal F ever
A s  to Y o u r  M a ir  and 8k ln , Cutlcu ra  

W ill H s lp  Yo s. T r ia l Frse.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant super-creamy emollients pre
serve the  natu ral purity  and beauty 
of the skin under conditions which, 
If neglected, tend to  produce a sta te  
of Irritation and disfigurem ent 

Free sam ple each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv,

When his wife is trying, a man la 
generally guilty.

But, even at that, what our neigh
bors think about us isn’t apt to be very 
far out of the way.

Wsah day is smile 
Cross Ball Blue, Amer 
the best made. Adv,Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 

Take Grove’*
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Tooic Is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tooic properties of QUININE and 
IKON It acts on the Liver, Drives ovT 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. 50 cents. — Ads

Love la a malady of the mind th a t 
swells the head but m akes $10 look 
like 30 cents.Sandstorm Smith Was rfsassured.

“Say, looky y u r!” snarled Sand
storm Smith, the widely-known Okla
homan, emerging from the elevator 
In a Kansas City hotel five minutes 
after he had apparently retired to his 
room for the night. "W ho In the 
blazes is th a t cuss In the next room 
to mine?”

"A guest who was In an automobile 
accident thla afternoon," replied the 
clerk. "The gasoline caught Are and 
burned him pretty  badly. I am sorry 
hla groans disturbed you, but—”

“Aw, tha t's  all right! I thought It 
was one of them  Infernal cabaret per
formers practicing on an accordion." 
—Kansas City Star.

Nobody knows as much about rear
ing children as the old maid siste r 
of their mother.

An Insect Tragedy.
F irst Mosquito— W hat’s become of 

our old friend?
Second Mosquito— His was a horri

ble fate. Those human beings poured 
kerosene all over the place 

F. M — But he liked kerosene 
8. M —T hat was the trouble He 

gorged himself with It, and then col
lided with a firefly

California haa 12,000 acres of ollvs 
orchards. There are only 600,000 
colonies of beet In California.

Are you old enough to rem em ber 
the old fashioned m others who used 
to rock cradles?

On Her T art It Was.
So Alice m arried the rich Mr. OIF 

Was It a love match V  
Yes. Alice love# money,"

The  G argoy le  Gazed at M e l

"W ake up, you doggone ol' rabbit, 
wake up and git out'n  our barn. I know 
yon. dag gone you, even If you be dis
guised by hidin’ behind tha t th ar four- 
poster bed on runners. W sku np. you 
ol’ IJItl You be Henlopen Laffenwell's 
accomplice In crime, bsen 't ye? Waal, 
you git righ t ou t’n our barn a* ’ do 
your steepin' where you belong. **10*g 
gone If you kin use our barn to fflvs 
your Im itations of Rip Van Winkle. 
Com# on now. g it!"

When w* finally reached home Aunt 
M artha asked us how ws enjoyed ths 
slslghrids.

"The scenery was perfectly lovely— 
It was so stationary ," Peaches an
swered. with chattering  teeth.

"One of the best walks I ever had." 
I said as I put both feet In the fire
place to warm np.

Lohengrin, eh? To m ake him go Mr. 
W agner would have to set him' to rag
time.

Gloomy Observation.
"Do you think the world Is getting 

be tte r?”
”1 don 't know anything about It," 

replied the melancholy obaerver. “It 
seemed to be doing very well for a 
time, but. Judging from the European 
news. I should say It la suffering a 
terrib le relapse."

HI* Version.
"T hat baseball um pire has revised 

tb* old saying.”
"W hat’s t h a t r
“He says you can ’t touch a  pitcher 

w ithout being reviled.”

It D id n ’t W ork.
The crowded car was overflowing.
“Get off the  step,” the conductor 

■tried. ”I've got to shut the door.”
"Don't mind me.” replied the man 

sn the step. Close It If you like. It'e 
true tha t I have a couple of sam ple 
packages of dynam ite In my overcoat 
pocketa and the windows m ight be 
broken and tb* roof blown off. but 
don't hesita te  on my accoun t I 
haven’t many friends, anyway, and 
I don't think many would sorrow over 
my early demise. Go ahead and d o es  
your door."

Then ths conductor closed I t

Expert.
"Is Smith a good accountant?" "H e’s 

so good that none of the gang he com
m utes with will let him keep score In 
a pinochle game."

Reason for Hie Belief.
"1 never saw such a  superstitious 

fellow as Btxby."
“W hat’s hla latest?" V
"Why, he's been txytng all fW* 

morning to prove th a t 111$ Is an un
lucky year. He’s m anipulated the 
figures 1*1-6 with addition, su b trac 
tion, m ultiplication, division and tb* 
rule of th ree .”

”W bat baa he found th a t seem s un
lucky 7"

"Nothing, except th a t when he add
ed J-9-1-6 together and subtracted  the 
t& al. 1«. from 1»16 It left

"Tee?"
"And th a t was the year he m an

■lower life.
When I reached the gate I whistled 

for Poaches, because I was afraid to 
got oot aad loavo Lohengrin alone. 
Ho might go to  sloop and fall down.

Friend wife come out. looked at ths 
rig and then wont bock In the house 
end bod# everybody an affecting fare 
well.

T here were tears In her eyes when 
she cam s out and climbed Into the 
sleigh. She said she was crying be
cause Aunt M artha w asn 't there to 
see ns driving away and have the 
tough of her life

We started  off and ws were rushing 
along th s  road, passing a fence and

Unmasked.
Him—Who Is tha t homely female 

over by the piano?
H er—Why. th a t Is Mms. Coe- 

m etlqus, ths famous beauty specialist.No A ccoun ts  Opened.
"Do you charge things here?” 
’’Only storage batteries, madam. 

Boston Evening Transcript.
The trim m ing of a woman's hat Is 

all on the outside; th a t of a m an’s la 
all on the Inside.

But a woman always stops talking 
long enough to give a man a chance 
•jo propose

D o n 't  Dodge.
Do not dodge. W hatever the diffi

culties to be met. they are not made 
easier by trying to dodge them. In 
trying to dodge a missile from one 
direction you may com# In line with 
one from a different direction. When 
we dodge trouble » •  are more than 
likely to get Into o ther trouble no 
less easy to endure Lock with cour
age on what must be met. Faced 
with courage difficulties are half con
quered. B etter to meet and conquer 
difficulties than to dodge them. Do not 
dodge duties th a t devolve on you. 
Duties performed add strength snd 
dignity to  character. It m atters lit
tle what thsse duties are: though they 
may be of the sim plest and humblest, 
well and truly done, they acquire dig
nity. 8tand up bravely and squarely 
to meet the difficulties of life. With 
courage you will conquer. You will 
come through life with fewer scars 
than  by trying to  dodge duty or diffi
culty. Trying to evade begets In s 
man a  cringing spirit. He gets a 
habit of truckling, and upright, self- 
respecting manhood Is gone Don’t  
dodge If you would hold yourself 
above m eanness.—Milwaukee Journal.

Women seldom mean the pleasant 
things they say to men.

a capital evolution

T he ripened kernels o f pearly 
white Indian Com  with their succu
lent goodness, are cooked, then rolled 
into thin, wafery bits, and toasted to 
a golden brown.

A d d  a little cream and sugar—  
perhaps some fresh berries— and the 
combination smacks wondrous good.

Post Toasties are untouched by 
human hand from start to finish of 
the making, and come to you crisp 
and sweet— ready to eat from the 
package. W holesom e, nourishing 
— n Royal dish fo r hot days— and 
all days.

"Tippy-Toed to Cover and Left Us F lat."

But Hs Understood.
The a r tis t wan painting—sunset, red, 

with blue streaks and green dots.
The old rustic, a t a respectful dis

tance, was watching
“Ah.” said the artist, looking up 

suddenly, "perhaps to you. too, nature 
haa opened her aky pictures page by 
page? Have you seen the  lam bent 
flame of dawn leaping across the livid 
east; the  red stained, sulphurous Islets 
floating In the lake of Are In the west; 
the  ragged• clouds a t midnight, black 
aa a raven's wing, blotting out the 
shuddering moon?”

“No." replied the rustic, shortly; 
“not since I signed the pledge."—Tlt- 
Blts.

our country roads. The automobile 
haa a  strange effect on Lohengrin. It 
seem a to  cover him with a  pause and 
gives him inflammation of the speed."

I thought of poor Peaches shivering 
out there  In th a t comedy aleigh staring 
a t * dreaming home, while In front of 
her *  Rod Devil Wagon complained in
ternally  and shook its tonneau a t her, 
and one* more I Jolted th a t liveryman 
with n few verbal tw isters.

"Don’t  get excited,” he whispered

Idle Metaphors.
"’W hat is the title  of th a t book you 

are reading?”
“ T h e  Sea of Matrimony.’ " ,
"Hum! Any subm arines about?" 
‘‘Oh, yes, hut the particular abfp 

whose fortunes I am following Is In 
no danger. I t Is convoyed by a  dread- 
nan ght.”

■wMwurtngr*
"The bride’* mother.”

Post Toasties



Four-year-old Donald t u  o a t an 
the l a w ,  wrestling w ith a  somewhat
older boy, and getting  decidedly the 
w orst of It. H is quick w it thought 
out a  way to  avoid defeat, so he 
called out:

“Mamma, did you call meT**
Not receiving any reply, and be

ing on th e  verge of defeat, Donald 
yelled desperately:

“CaU me in, m am m a; call me in 
quick!”—National Food Magazine.

"And how long have yon known the  
young manr 

'•Three weeks, mum."
“Isn’t  th a t a  ra ther sho rt tlasot 

Don’t  you th ink you ought to wait 
until you know him better?”

“No, mum. I’ve  tried that several 
times, and every time the man changed 
his mind when he got to know me 
better."

Not Do Her Work—Found 
Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. — " I  suffered terrib ly  
With fem ale w eakness and backache and 
■ i ia a R i iaBHhJKJ^ l o t  so weak th a t I

“ r do my 
h e n  I

Province of Alberta Show * In 
orease of Over 20 Millions.

Figures Just compiled by th e  public
ity  branch of the provincial depart
m ent show th a t la s t year, notwlth- 
standing th a t quite a  th ird  of th e  pro
vince waa affected by the  drought to 
a  very serioue extent, the  to tal value 
of agricultural products actually  pro
duced In the province showed an In
crease of over tw enty million dollars 
over th a t of th e  previous year. Al
though southern A lberta had a bad 
year agriculturally, the province as a 
whole experienced a  period of great 
prosperity, due principally to  mixed 
farm ing, which is becoming more gen
eral with each succeeding year.

T he value of mixed farming, In fact, 
was never b e tte r Illustrated than last 
year as the value of the

On a Ladder. «
Hampton—How did you get the 

paint on your coat?
Rhodes—From the men higher up.

I t ’s a wise man who can appear s t»  
pld a t tim es—but some men carry it 
to  excess.’’ washed my dishes I

' had to sit down and
|;f|B r when I would sweep
r | j r  the floor I would get

I mL  •« weak th a t I would
have to g e t a  drink 

I • ¥e,Y few  m inutes,
I m j m K  l\ •*** k*for* i  ^  myI n /  / dusting I  would have
I ~  / — J . I to  i]4 down. I go t
eo poorly th a t  my folks thought I wes

One day I

T h e  E f fe c ts  of O p ia te s.

THAT INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to  opium and its various 
preparations, all of w hich are narcotic, is well known. Even in the 
smallest doses, if oootinned, these opiates cause changes in  the func

tions end grow th of the  pells which axe likely to  become permanent, causing 
Imbecility, m ental perversion, a  craving fo r alcohol o r narcotics in  later life. 
Nervous d iseases, each as in trants hie nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying 
powers are a  result of dosing w ith  opiates or narootfoe to keep children quiet 
In their infancy. The rule am ong physicians is th a t children should never 
receive opiates in  the smallest doses for more than  a  day a t  a  time, and 
only then if unavoidable.

The adm inistration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrune and 
other narcotics to  children by any bu t a  physician cannot be too strongly 
decried, and the  druggist should not be a  party  to it. Children who are 111 
need tbe attention of a  physician, and It is nothing less than a crime to 
dose them willfully w ith narootics.

Castoria contains no narootics If it b ea n  the —
signature of Chas. II. Fletcher. f S *  s  J  J 7
G enuine C asto ria  alw ays bears tb s  s ig n a tu re  of /- c iZ c J u if

going into consumption, 
found s  piece o f paper blowing around 
the yard and I  picked i t  up  and read i t  
I t  said ‘ Saved from  the  Grave, ’ and 
told w hat Lydia EL Pinkham ’s V egeta
ble Compound has done fo r women. I  
showed i t  to  my husband and he said, 
’ Why don’t  you try  i t?  ’ So I did, and 
a f te r  I had taken  two bottles I fe lt 
b e tte r  and I said to  my husband, ‘I  don’t  
need any m ore,’ and he said ‘ You had 
b e tte r  take i t  a  little  longer anyw ay.’ 
So I took i t  fo r th ree months and got 
well and s tro n g .”  — Mrs. A lonzo E. 
Baker, 9 Tecumseh SL, Adrian, Mich.

N o t  W e ll  E n o u g h  to  W o r k .
In  these words is hidden the tragedy 

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage 
earner who supports herself and is often 
helping to support a family, on m eagre 
wages. W hether in house, office, fac
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman 
should remem ber th a t there is one tried 
and true remedy for the ills to which all 
women are prone, and th a t is Lydia EL 
Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound. I t  
promotes th a t vigor which makes work 
easy. The Lydia EL Pink ham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass.

animals
slaughtered and sold alone equaled 
the  value of the spring w heat crop, 
without taking Into consideration the 
value of the butter, milk, cheese, poul
try , vegetables, and o ther by-products 
of the  farm.

Oats was th e  banner grain crop. 
1,147,382 acres being seeded, and pro
ducing 34,397,117 bushels,, or 30 15 to 
th e  acre. Sold at an average of 50c 
per bushel, these yielded a revenue of 
117,198,558. Com paratively little  win
te r  w heat was produced, the yield be
ing a  little  sho rt of one million bush
els, bu t th e  spring w heat crop 
am ounted to 15,102,083 bushels, the 
yield per acre being 15.26. At an aver
age of $1.35 per bushel, the  value of 
the spring wheat crop was therefore 
$20,387,812. The to tal production of 
barley was 7,847,640 bushels, which, s t 
6Cic per bushel, yielded a revenue of 
$4,316,202.

O ther productions were as follows: 
Flax. 207,116 bushels, $310,67200; rye, 
261.843 bushels, $196,392 00; speMz, 42,- 
707 bushels, $32,030 00; hay, 200,000 
tons. $2,500,000; potatoes, four million 
bushels. $3,000,000; turnips, three mil
lion bushels. $750,000; carrots, 360,000 
bushels, $180,000; mangolds, 640,000 
bushels, $320,000; anim als slaughtered 
and sold, $20,000,000; b u tte r and 
cheese. $1,500,000; milk. $3,000,000; 
wool clip, 1.300,000 pounds. $100,000; 
fish. $195,000; game and furs, $600,- 
000; horticultural products, $160,000; 
poultry and products, $2,650,000.

T be to tal of th e  agricultural prod
ucts la given as {78,616,891, as com
pared with $68,098,084 In 1918.

T he s ta tis tics  also show th a t the 
value of the live stock In the province 
at t b a s s t  of the  year was $110,044,- 
630, th is being an Increase of $7,762,- 
845 over th e  previous year. There 
were 609.126 borson. 760,789 swine, 
601,188 sheep. 192.906 dairy cows, 165.- 
035 other cows, 190,923 beef cattle and 
633.020 o ther cattle .—Advertisement.

No A ar This Time.
Critical H usband—This beef Isn't fit 

to eat.
Wife—Well, I told the butcher that 

If It wasn't good I would send you 
around to hie shop to give him a 
th rashing; and 1 hope you'll take 
someone with you. for he looked pret
ty fierce, and I didn't like the way he 
handled his big knife.

H usband—Humph! Oh, well, I must 
say I've seen worse m eat than this.

Ths Floor Did.
Jimmy, five yearB old. had discov

ered th a t he could do a few turns on 
the swinging rings In the gymnasium 
of tbe Boys’ club, following the ath
letic example of hts older brother. But. 
as all Joy m ust end, so ended the hap
piness of the young swinger. His bold 
slipped and be landed on the floor. 
His brother rendered first aid.

"Did the rings hit you?” he asked.
"No,” Jimmy replied between sobs, 

“but the floor did ”Go to Your Own Woods and Select Your Treee.
One Danger.

O ptim ist—The world owes me a 
living

Pessim ist—Ix>ok out that It doesn’t 
declare a m oratorium .—Judge

S H A D E  F O R  T H E  FAR M  H O M E The m aple In some form Is widely 
dissem inated. Its  leaf Is graceful In 
outline, the  flowers and fru it ars 
dainty, and the  tree  Is charm ing to 
Its autum n dress

The catalpa la a  favorite In parts 
of the W est because of Its qulclt 
growth. T he flowers are also dainty. 
Yet there Is never the stability of ths 
oak, and the  hammock Is p refer*  
bly hung from a  more sturdy speci
men. *

The tulip tree  o r white wood is 
one of the best of our native species, 
th e  queerly cut leaves, tulip-shaped 
flowers with th e tr beautiful orange 
crescents m arking each petal, and com
pact forms rendering them  most use
ful shade trees. The tree  Is a relative 
to  the magnolia, and cne of our most 
valuable tim ber treee.

Tbe basswood, so serviceable as 
bee pasturage, and set era! of the oaks 
a re  satisfactory  and highly recom
mended. In fact, when lam enting 
th a t you cannot afford to pay high 
prices to  a nurserym an. Just go to 
your own woods and select a few tall, 
stra igh t specimens. As they can be 
replanted at once there  Is no danger 
of Injury through exposure of the 
roots. They are In the best possible 
condition to  grow.

^  Do not neglect to include one or two 
^ r e r n | n s ,  for the birds if not for 
p o u r^ ^ H T h ^ y  do so enjoy the shelter 
L  th fl^H fy  branches when caught in 
W  belated snowstorm

Train up a child in the way he 
should go and It's f iu g h n u ta  to fudge 
he’ll take a flyer In the opposite di
rection

An abundance of shade is one of the 
luxuries which every farm  home can 
and should have. The city dweller is 
often a  ren te r and m ust take things 
as tljey are. Or if he owns a  home, 
th e  tot la restric ted  In size, and large 
treee a re  an  Impossibility. But on 
th e  farm  land for a  commodious yard 
should always be reserved.

Those having a  grand old elm, 
maple, or oak to  begin with, are for
tunate, Indeed. But the Idea that 
treee planted now of these species will 
be a  com fort only to succeeding gen
erations la quite a  mistake.

Most of the m aples, and especially 
th e  sugar an d  red maples a re  of rapid 
growth, axyt a t a  few years at most 
will give n  abundance of shade.

Do not an ik e  the  m istake of using 
fru it or A t  trees In the yard. Both 
n t k i M l f l e r  a t  certalu  seasons, which 
rendsfc  them  a  so rt of nuisance en- 
tlra lv r unnecessary. If you bad no 
jrcxrta for an orchard It would be a 
d iffe ren t m atter. You want the yard 
fo r aolid comfort, and not as a crop 
producer.

Because th e  city man uses the 
horse chestnu t for shade, do not follow 
his example He does it because 
tree  Is low growing and c o m p a c t- J H | 
th e  thing where there la little  rooW 
either on the ground or In the a l l  
W ith your broad expanse a  more w  
plring species should be chosen. Be
sides the  burs are  a nuisance.

T here Is nothing b etter on the farm  
lawn than native trees. They thrive 
adm irably, and in every community 
there are those well worth ettentlon.

To Cleanse 
Rusty Nail 
Wounds a Picnic Gelling Ready for a Picnic

I f  you choose
i Olive* Pickle* Sweet Relith Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserve* Jeflie* Apple Butter 

Luncheon Meat* m PoA  and Beans

H A N F O R D ’S  
Balsam of .Myrrh

A  LI N I M ■ NT

Ready to Serve

Food Products
For GsJla, WirU 
Cota, L am en eu ,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,
Thrush, Old Soros.
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot, ^  
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.  ̂
u . 4 .  c I . . .  1QAA Ask knytedy

Libby. M?Neill A  Libby
C hicago

Candy Relieves Fatigue.
The value of candy Is recognized by 

military authorities. The British sol
diers In F rance are reported a* con
suming ’’prodigious quantities of 
sweets.” A captain a t the front with; 
the B ritish arm y reports tha t the can
teen has ’’five times the demand for 
sweets th a t was expected, and one- 
fifth the demand for beer ” The Aus
tralians encamped In Egypt have eaten 
all the chocolate to be had In Cairo.

Scientists contend the sugar has 
much food value and Is a good sub
stitu te  for alcohol. Chocolate, for ex
ample, Is harm lessly stim ulating Sol
diers have discovered what scientists 
knew before, th a t sugar will relieve 
fatigue quickly and give a sense of 
strength  th a t Is* real without the sub
sequent depression experienced by 
those who use spirits Sugar and can
dles a re  found to be useful not only 
to the  physically tired, but to those 
who suffer ‘m ental exhaustion.—W est
m inster Gazette

All Dealers
u M B E E r a a r s s

The hemlock 
and cedar are the most pleasing of 
this class, th e ir slender branches be
ing much more graceful than the stiff 
spruces. By all means avoid the 
pines. T heir gummy nature may lead 
toA be ruin of valuable clothing.

FR O G  IN B A B Y ’ S STO M AC H
Tadpole Grew and Waxed Fat on the 

Infant’a Milk Diet—Child 
la Dead.

The elghteen-months-old child of 
Mr* H arry  Wolf of Chicago is dead, 
following an operation which dtscloeed 
condition* th a t many surgeons had de
clared to be Impossible, says a Goshen 
(Ind.) dispatch to th s  Indianapolis Star.

W hile visiting her parents In Syra
cuse, Kosciusko county, last summer, 
Mrs. Wolf perm itted the baby to drink 
hydrant water. W ithin a short time 
the infant became sickly and lost flesh. 
T reatm ent for Indigestion was given, 
but It did not reach the seat of the 
trouble Then an X-ray examination 
disclosed a black spot on the stomach, 
and an operation resulted In a frog 
weighing m ore than half a pound be- 
teg taken from the infant.

Doctors who operated said they be
lieved that when the child drank hy 
d ran t w ater In Syracuse a tadpole was 
taken Into the  stomach and th a t the 
frog developed and lived on milk, 
which was given the patient In large 
quantities. Following the operation 
the child Improved rapidly and com
plete recovery was practically assured, 
when pneum onia developed, causing 
death.

Was Making Signs.
While Jane, the new maid, was tak 

ing her first lesson In arranging the 
dining table, someone In the basement 
kitchen put som ething upon the dumb 
waiter below

“W hat's th a t noise?” asked Jane
quickly.

"Why, th a t's  the dum bwaiter,” re 
sponded the m istress

"Well,” said Jane, "he's ascratchln ' 
to get out ”—Collier s

Serve it—especially when 
you want everything nice

whan they want everything particu
larly nice. Oat a package of Arbucklas* 
— either whole bean or ground — and 
know why (nor* of it is used th an  
any other packaged coffee.

Maks y o u r coffee earn 
lovely gifts

• eve  the d en a tu re  on every A r hu rt la 
w rapper O et .beautiful, uaaful art ft a — arti- 
elea y ou  ba va  atw aya w arned. A r buck lee* 
nrem fum e are alrnoat aa fa mo u a ae A r- 
bu cU ee 'C offee . In one year w e  * e y e  aw a y  
over a  m illion e f  one prem ium  alone I l end 
far our big  Prem ium  C atalog ahow lng 1*0 o f 
our moat papular prem ium *. W r ite  tod a y  
te  drbuek la  l n s j l  B W a t e r  Street, N .T .

f U e  4e f Ae aigmmSs p s

There are meny varieties of coflea 
and just as many varieties of flavor. 
Verv few people are able to tell these 
varieties apart merelyfratn appearance.

Thera is a way, however, for you to 
he aura of the coffee you buy. Over 
a million other women get good coffee 
every time they make it, by using 
Arbuckiae' Coffee.

The One Exception. 
"Everyone seems to be here for 

his health .” rem arked the new arrival 
at the sum m er resort

“Yes. everyone but the hotel pro
prietor." replied the guest who had 
been there th ree  days.”—Judge.

R em arkable Collection of Insect-Eating Plants, Including P itcher Plants-

said not only to  eat Insects but will 
stre tch  toward the spot w here Insects 
are. In any event, they have been 
found extended In tbe direction of a 
tree  upon which Insects were feeding 
on sap running from an Incision.

Persons of wealth a re  now Import
ing fine plants from foreign countries, 
and am ateur horticu lturists a re  now 
endeavoring to  secure ra re  varieties 
and freak plants.

An American woman. Mrs. T reat, 
proved conclusively tha t leaves of 
certa in  p lan ts could hear Insects or 
wero conscious of the  nearness of In
sects even when there was no con
tac t between the  plant and tbe body 
of tho insect, and dem onstrated It by 
pinning a live fly half an Inch from a 
leaf of sundew, whereupon the leal 
moved itse lf within tbe  succeeding 
tw o hours n ea r enough to  fasten Its 
ten tac les upon the  Insect.

Possibly th is  was due to  the sense 
of smell, bu t tb e  fact th a t the bussing 
o f tb e  fly's wings a s  it died made a 
ham  would Indicate th a t the sense of 
hearing  actuated  th is  carnivorous

B E A U T IF U L  AN D  M U R D ER O U S  
P L A N T S

Prize  D raw ing.
“I hear Jack has fooled us all and 

got m arried "
"Yes, he went way down to New 

Orleana for bia bride. 1 understand 
he had known her only a very few 
days.”

"Sort of a Louisiana lo ttery  for 
Jack, eh?"

At a  recen t flower show In New 
York there was ,a most rem arkable 
Collection of Insect-eating plants. In
cluding pitcher plants, nepenthes, sar- 
racec ia  m andatana and moccasin 
flowers. They were brought from Aus
tra lia  by W. A. Manda, formerly c u r
a to r  a t  H arvard  ualverslty  botanical 
gardens. Sensitive p lants which close 
up when they bear sharp  sounds were 
also  in  th e  group.

A  publisher from Buenos Aires. 
B rasil, has In his collection some re 
m arkable sensitive plants, among them  
an  nnnam ed species which differenti
a te s  between tb e  Bound of violin play
ing  harm oniously and a harsh  sonnd 
e ith e r to o  loud o r unpleasantly  shrill 
t o  be appreciated by tbe  human ear.

In one case the  plant apparently 
enjoys tb e  sw eet music by moving tbe  
peta ls of Its blossoms slightly, and 
on th s  o ther hand closing up alm ost 
completely.

Certain variatlas of aorrmcenln aro

With Artouckl#**, yon too can gat 
tha sparkling color and Ana, full flavor 
that maka t h i n  tha coffaa ovar a million 
woman i1 alight in sarving, aapactallyKSTagny

C om m on Fate.
W ilkins—I have to dig to live 
IUlklns— Every msn does! Down 

In his Jeans!If all women were mind readers ev
ery man on earth  would take to the 
tall timber. Red Prose Ball Blue, mad* In America, 

therefor* the best, delight* tha housewife. 
All good grosses. Adv.

Yon can tell more about a woman by 
looking a t the man she Is with than 
by looking a t  her.

Minnesota averages 35 bushels of 
corn per acre.

D e a th  L u r k s  In A  Weak Heart

.
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Mansfield Casings,
Red and Gray Auto Tubes, 

All Sizes o f Spark Plugs
Hardy Hardware Co.

-------- -
. .. * ■»« • •. ■ .*» > ••BHBji-H'-.- .

I
I

= 7 f A*#.
Aluminum and Granite Cooking 

Utensils, Mason Fruit Jars 
and Fruit Jar Rubbers

1 ■ — - ...—
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If 1 This w ill l l
Whet Your Appetite

I This store is filled with t
1 choicest groceries mon
1 can buy—with grocer
I entirely free from all ad
I terations—with grocer
I with the most absolute a
1 unquestioned purity—wi
I groceries that build up t
1 system and instill that i
1 markable energy which
1 sures success in life.
1

h e  The prices charged for our 
ey groceries of purity and re- 
ies liability are no greater than 
ul- those often charged by 
ies some for a.much inferior 
nd article. It is a relief to 
ith your household expense 
^ account, as welfas to your 

mind. Others find it the 
better way. Why not you? 

111 Make the start today. To
morrow never comes.

1

Deen-Neer Company
I Telephone 15, Formerly Portales Drug Company Buildingj.- t 4*’ 
1

Hotel Ani.aU .
Following is a list of those reg

istered at the Travelers Inn dur-' 
ing the week, up to Thursday
noon:

Monday. Max Buchanan, Alamooaa,
California, P. W. Wyaoe, Clovia; Speed 
Brown, St Louis; Tom Murphey and 
wife, Ft Worth.

Tuesday. W. M. Edwards, Kansas 
City; W. O. Stallup, J. P. Moore, M. 
H. House, Amarillo; S. 'R. Hawks, 
Wichita; G. Brown, Amarillo.

Wednesday. Ross Richardson, Dustin, 
Oklahoma; James Buys, W. H Kinsey, 
Grand Rapids.

Thursday. S. R. Hawks. Wichita; 
Harvey Leight, Denver; W. M. Plaster, f 
Amarillo; S. W. Grant, Amarillo; R. 
Dunley, Dallas; W. S. Foster, Chicago.

Presbyterian Church
Dr. John R. Gass of Alduquer- 

que, will preach for us Sunday, 
and you are cordially invited to 
come and worship with us.

Hugh M. Smith, Pastor.
-------------------a *

The finance committee of the 
Woman’s Club will place a high 
class entertainment before the 
Portales public soon. This com
mittee has engaged the services 
of Mrs B. F. Pearman of Arte- 
sia, a former resident of Portales 
and a charter member of the Wo
man’s Club, to drill our young 
people for a fine entertainment 
to be given at the opera house in 
about two weeks.

A card from Prior B. Timmontf 
bearing date of July, 31st, and 
postmarked at San Diego, Cali
fornia. States that he had just 

n the pictures of this county 
and that they were fine. Also, 
the New Mexico building was 

to be proud of and made him 
glad that he was from the Sun-

The Portales Bank 
and Trust Company
There is just enough “fellowship” 
in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst home-folks when 
paying us a visit. We always like 
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

I I

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

For a Lijnitec1 Time
WE WILL SELL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

No. 8, 18 inch Oven, Cast Coal Cook Stove, $10.00
Four Shovel Riding Cultivators $17.50
50 Tooth Drag Harrow $6.00
60 Tooth Drag Harrow $8.00

. . M O V E D . .
I have moved my jewelry 

stock to the building occupied 
by W. H. Braley & Son, and 
invite you to call when in 
need of anything in my line.

C. J . WHITCOMB

The Cottage Studio
Is now open and ready for business and for 30 days, 
beginning July 15th and lasting until August 15th, we 
will give, free of any charge, one enlarged picture 
8x10, with one dozen photos, any style, where the or
der amounts to one dozen or more. I have had 17 
years experience in the photo business and will guar
antee entire satisfaction.

,.c. M . S ETS ER ..
Next Door to Travelers Inn Portales, New Mexico

and Wall Paper
_ W e  handle all kinds of Paints, Varnishes, Oils 

and Glass. Paint now while paint is cheap.
LET GOODLOE DO YOUR WORK

oe & Company
■E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W. F. Smith was in Portales
the first of the week.

------------------- I
G. B. Chastain, of Pharr Texas, 

was here Tuesday visiting in the
home of John W. George.—

Say, U had auto se how fast 
Wiley hangs paper. Yes. and he
can paint a little, too. 30-tf—

Joel Fuller was in the city Sat
urday from the ranch and reports 
crops fine in his part sf the coun
try. __________

I). K. Smith and brother, of 
Î a I^ande, were business visitors 
in Portales Wednesday of this 
week.

Mrs. C. Evans returned Mon
day from Carlsbad where she 
visited her brother. Chester is 
all smiles again.

J. A. Fooshee and family left 
this week for their home in No- 
cona, Texas, after a few days 
visit in the home of J. B. Priddy.

Mrs H. F. Jones returned Wed- 
uesday from Atoka. Oklahoma, 
where she has been visiting with 
her son for a few days.

R. Hardy returned the first of 
the week, from Ardmore, Okla
homa, where he has been in a 
sanitarium for some time.

Rev. A. C. Bell and family left 
Monday morning for Throckmor
ton, Texas, where brother Bell 
will hold a protracted meeting.

essrs. J. A. Wier, J. H. Pit
man, C. H. Churchill and r 
McMinn, all of Hereford, Texas, 
were in Portales Tuesday of this 
week looking for cattle.

J. H. Saylor, of (Joldthwaite, 
Texas, stopped off in Portales 
Tuesday for a few days’ visit 
with his brother, J. A. Saylor. 
Mr. Saylor is on his way to the 

I California expositions.

I am now with the J. B. Sledge 
Hardware company and am pre
pared to do all kinds of windmill 
well and plumbing work. Would 
be pleased if you would call and 

J get my prices before letting con
tract. Geo. E. Johnston. 34-tf

«

Some people are so considerate 
they forget to tell the editor o f 1 
a piece of news concerning their! 
family and then kick worse than 
an army mule because he doesen’t. 
publish somethinghe knows noth
ing about. We just naturally 
love such people.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anderson 
returned this week from I>amesa, 
Texas, where they have been 
attending a reunion of Mrs. An-1 
derson’s people. They wer* ac- 
compained home by Mrs. Ander
son’s mother, Mrs. Morgan.

W. B. Reid has accepted a 
position with a large real estate 
company and will have headquar
ters at Clovis. We regret to 
lose this good family from Por
tales, but our best wishes go with 
them.

Roy Scott, one of the old time 
boys of Portales, arrived this 
week from Davidson, Oklahoma, 
and will visit for a few days with 
his sisters, Mrs. J. A. Saylor and 
Mrs. J. E. Henderson.

Mrs. Nolan and children, of 
Rivera. Texas, returned home 
Monday, after a visit with the 
families Frank McDermott and
F. E. Wilson.

W. A. Stephenson and family 
arrived this week from Hall 
county Texas. Mr. Stehenson 
will put in a new barber shop in 
the Nixon building next to Por
tales Hotel.

W. L. Johnson, Chirpractor, 
of Comanche, Oklahoma, arrived 
this week and will make his home 
in Portales. He will open up an 
office just as soon as his fixtures 
arrive.

Elmer Walker returned this 
week from the mountains where 
he and Judge Nixon had been on 
outing. Judge Nixon went from 
there to Clifton, Arizona, where 
he had some important business.

J. C. Boucher, of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, father of E. S. Bou
cher, arrived this week and will 
visit for a few days with relati
ves. __________

Joe Patterson went down to 
Roswell this week to help the 
Clovis boys out in a ball game.

...INDA HUMPHREY.,.
Now in the Citizens National Bank Bldg. PhoflC HM

..Carter-Robinson Abstract Company..
— = —  IN C O R P O R A T ED  — —
We have complete inde^ M ) 
Curry counties. Abstra^^na 
in Reese building, telephone

estate in Roosevelt and 
mptly. Office, up-stairs

PORT ALT'S, NEW MEXICO

Don't Visit the California Exposition

without first visiting us and getting our prices on all 
classes of hardware and wind mills, for we can save 
you money. One two-hole $20.00 Caloric Fireless 
Cooker, with extraftripple vessels

Only— =$9.99— Only
. . . .J .  B . Sledge Hardware Com pany....

Store Phone 12. Home Phone 159

EGBERT WOOD
(Successor to Portales Drug Company)

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
.....Headquarters for Sporting Goods......

Bring Us Your Prescription Work 

..Same Store in the Same Location..

ED  J . N EER UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and night. Our motto, “(Courtesy and Effi
ciency.” Office phone 67 2-rings, residence 67 3-rings.

♦ [ 

*


